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Lee, Debbie

Occupation Australian Rules Football Coach, Australian Rules Football Player, Sports administrator, Sportswoman

Summary

No Australian Rules football player, male or female, is more decorated than Debbie Lee. Currently (2007) the president of
the Victorian Women’s Football League, Debbie is an All-Australian, a five time winner of the Helen Lambert medal (the
equivalent to the Brownlow medal in the men’s game), a premiership captain, the captain of Victoria on four occasions
(winning the E.J Whitten medal for best afield in an interstate game on two occasions) and a five time club best and fairest
winner. As a player and an administrator she has worked hard to promote the women’s game off the field.

One of her more public efforts in promoting the game happened in 2002. Given the opportunity to participate in a reality TV
show The Club, which followed the trials and tribulations of grass roots footy in the Western Region Football League
(WRFL), Debbie seized the opportunity to promote women’s footy. Over the course of the series, Debbie Lee publicly
challenged the rules of the WRFL and Football Victoria by raising the controversial question: ‘Should women be able to play
against men in Aussie Rules Footy?’ The outcome was expected and the possibility of Debbie Lee running onto the field as a
Hammerhead was thwarted. Her involvement with the Hammerheads (the team that the show focussed on) continued,
however, when the coaching staff appointed her as assistant coach to Carlton Champion David Rhys-Jones. She was
actively involved in the decision-making, selections and the match day preparation; she was an integral part of the
‘Hammerheads’ success in winning the 2002 WRFL Premiership.
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